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lhe red f lag llying al El Fronlon prison



Firc in lhe Andes
The Andes have caught fire. The high,

cold and dry central highlands of Peru,
especially the department of Ayacucho,
whose capital was once the capital of the
Inca empire, are swarming with troops
and paramilitary police, invaders from
the lowlands who swagger and murder at
random, who speak only Spanish and call
the Quechua-speaking local people "cho-
los" (in Peru, "niggers"). But bridges
have been blown up, the roads are often
impassible anyway, and at l0-12,000 feet
the army's choppers fare as poorly as the
troops raised and trained at sea level. By
day, huge red banners billow from the
powerlines along the roads to mock the
forces of authority - those powerlines
still left standing - and at night huge
bonfires of rebellion light up the sky. No-
where in this region have the armed for-
ces been able to deal decisive blows
against the guerrillas. In more than half a
dozen rural areas, some 30 or t() miles
long and half again as wide, thc local
authorities, the landowners, the police
and all representatives of the old order
have been completely driven out.

This is a pcasant uprising on a scale
more significant than anything south of
the Panama Canal in at least the past de-
cade and morc. It is led by the Commu-
nist Party of Peru - also known as Sen-

- dero Luminoso, which describes these
guerrilla zoncs as the beginnings of revo.
lutionary base areas and seeds of New
Democracy, a national and democratic
(anti-feudal) revolution.

As the PCP explains in their major
manifesto "Develop Guerrilla Warfare, "
one of only a few of their works now in
our hands, their strategy is "nothing less
than a peasant war led by the Party,
which, making thecountryside the armed
bastion of the revolution, in the concrete
form of base areas, the basis of the new
Workers and Peasants State, isolates the
reaction and its imperialist masters in the
cities, whcre the proletariat and the mass-
es of people, by setting fire to the soles of
the beast's feet, mainly through armed
actions in support of the struggle in the
countryside, prepare the conditions for
tho final assault on the cities and the total,
complete and thorough overthrow of the
reactionary order and of the army that
holds it up""

The words "Sendero Luminoso" refer
to a phrase by Josd Carlos Mariitegui,
father of Peru's original Communist Par-
ty who died in 1930, who called proleta-
rian revolution the "Shining Path" that
Peru and the world must follow. In 1964
th6t party split, as did a great many par-
ties in the wake of the stormy polemics
led by Mao Tsetung against Soviet rwi-
sionism. Subsequent splits led to the de-
velopment of what became pro-Teng (Pa-
tria Roja) and pro-Albania (Bandera Ro-
ja) organizations, now united along with
the pro-Soviet forces in a broad electoral
coalition with their butts firmly planted
in Congressional seats. But some forces
who camc out of thc original CP followed
another path. Sendero Luminoso arose in
the late 1970s, rooted mainly in Ayacu-
cho and espccially the university there,
grew more defined in a split with forces
who followcd the dogmato-revisionism
of Enver Hoxha and his attacks on Mao,
and in May 1980 launched the armed
struggle.

It began in May 1980, with an armed
assault on ballot boxes put out for the
first general elections held in Pcru since
the military coup of 1968, an election
Sendero Luminosocondemned as a fraud
simply meant to reorganizc the forms of
thc dictatorship of the big bourgeoisie
and feudal landlords under imperialist
domination. Three thousand armed ac-
tions have followed since. This is how
Sendero describes them:

"Actions which hit hard with agitation
and armcd propaganda, the taking of ra-
dio stations, leaflets, posters and direct
action which sows fear among the reac-
tionaries and arouses the enthusiasm of
thc masses o[ people with our slogans:
'Armed Struggle,' 'Workers and Pea-
sants Government,' 'Down with the
Reactionary Government,' and which
show a new world to win in the hammers
and sickles which light up the hills and the
innumerable red banners which dominate
the peaks proclaiming, 'lt's Right to
Rebel."' "Sabotage which hits and un-
dermines the economic and social
system," referring to fires in imperialist
factories, canef-relds, banks and well-
known elite schools, and the blowing up
of power lines blacking out Lima and
.other major cities, "Actions against the



semi-feudal foundations of the state . . .

against iandlords of both the new and old
varietyr" referring to assaults, crop sei-
zures and the driving out of both the tra-
ditional feudal lords and the agents of the
state who manage the new state farms or-
ganized out of nationalized haciendas.
"Seizures of towns to draw the masses in-
to the armed struggle. " "Solid actions
afainst Yankee imperiatism,'n referring
to attacks on the mines and opulent resi-
dences of U"S" monopoly capital, an at-
tack against the U"S" Embassy itself in
Lima, and attacks on the Chinese Embas-
sy, starting with the hanging frorn a Lima
lamp post of a dead dog
Xiaoping, "that Yankee a
sidekick and big traitor t
tional communist rnovement and above
all to Marxism-Leninism-Maoism" "

These actions were soon followed by
more on a much larger scale. In January
l98l the government of Fernando
Belaunde Terry announced a major offen-
sive against Sendero, sending in the in-
famous " Sinchb" - anti-guerrilla forces
trained by the LI.S. to reinforce the
rural police who were being driven out of
their isolated outposts" In October l98l
Belaunde declared a state of emergency in
five provinces of the department of
Ayacucho, and the army was sent in to
operate in an "advisory capacity. "

Wrr ln Ayrocho

Then, in March 1982, came what has
been the heaviest direct confrontation of
this war, in the city of Ayacucho itself.
Two columns of Sendero guerrilla fighr
ers, according to some reports up to 120
men and women, laid siege to the prison at
the north end of this city of 80,000. Armed
with stolen army weapons, hunting rifles
confiscated from rural estates and espe-
cially traditional Indian slingshots to hurl
explosive charges made frorn the dynamite
that abounds in the mountains, the guer-
rillas overwhelmed the heavily-armed
paramilitary police and blasted their way
into the.prison. They freed hundreds of
prisoners, including a number of revolu-
tionary comrades. Three guerrillas were
killed in the assault. In a fit of rage, the
police later swept through the city hospi-
tal, blasting several suspects in their beds
and trylng to murder trnore before hospital
personnel finally stopffi them" With this
incident the political situation in the whole
country began to boil" What had been re-

vealed was both the regime's weakness
and the bloody claws so newly painted
democratic.

Little of this appeared in the Lr.S" press,
although in Latin America it took over the
front pages and France's Le Monde sent
its top Latin American correspondents. A
few pictures in the mass daily papers, a
couple of articles in the /Vew York and Los
Angeles Times for those in the
bourgeoisie's need-to-know categories. A
long feature article in the Wall Strcet Jour-
nal warnd that Sendero Luminoso had
won "the allegiance of most of the
peasants." A leading legal leftist commen-
tator in Lima complained that even the ur-
ban p€tty bourgeoisie in Ayacucho was in-
fected by "regionalism" and supportd
the rebellion.

With the assault on Vilcashuaman last
August, the situation got even worse for
the government. Many police outposts had
been abandoned" Vilcashuaman, consi-
dered a medium-sized town with 1500 peo-
ple, is about 60 miles, but a l2-hour drive,
from the city of Ayacucho - when the
roads aren't blocked by mudslides. An at-
tack was expectd. With reinforcements,
70 police crowded into the barracks. Presi-
dent Belaunde himself flew in in April to
this symbolic site of a famous Inca city to
show his support for the people and
especially for the police garrison. But on
August 19 a Sendero column launched a
furious firefight against the Guardia Civil
barracks and overran it. Some
paramilitary police escaped, some were ex-
ecuted and the rest were locked in their
own jails. During the four hours it held the
town, Sendero called a mass meeting in the
main plaza: "Without state power,
everything else is an illusion, " seems to
have been the topic. Heeding the warning,
landlords, mayors and other local
representatives of the central government
(andlords are often both) began pouring
out of the countryside into the relative
safety of Lima and other large cities. In the
main guerrilla operation zon6, some of
those who didn't were tried before the
masses and shot. The United Left com-
plained that some of their own people were
among those so abruptly losing their posi-
tions" Not much has come out about exact-
ly what goes on in these areas described as

the embryos of a workers' and peasants'
state. But we do know that the central
government has complained that Sendero
has set up is own government and even

dares to collect taxes, even on the coca

crops Erown by the p€asants which have

long been bought uP bY Sovernment-
conhected gangsters (often elected of-
ficials) for the international cocaine trade.

And we alio know that the legal left has

he guer
public
ons of

criminals, who are also often connected
with the landlords and the government.

A state of emergency was declared in an
area extending through Lima" Three thou-
sand or more people were arrested, in-
cluding anybody who smelled even vague-
ly revolutionary. The United Left coali-
tion screamed that Sendero was ruining
Peru's return to congressional democracy"

In September, Edith Lagos, whose
esmpe from prison at Ayacucho had been
her fiftho wffi found murdered, cut up by
the bayonets of the paramilitary police. At
15, Edith Lagos had led a massive high
school student strike in Ayacucho under
the auspices of a student federation in-
fluenced by Sendero Luminoso. Whert slre
was murdered at 19, the authorities called
her a leading guerrilla commander in the
region. Despite all the intimidation and the
danger, the old narrow streets of Aya-
cucho were completely filled by a funeral
procession of 30,000 people,"almost half
the city's population. It was a number far
larger than any of the city's previous fa-
mous religious processions, which were
far smaller this year.

Confllct ln Rullng Clesses

Throughout the last part of 1982 espe-

cially there was fierce infighting in ruling
circles. Belaunde, everyone rememberd,
had called out the army to crush Guevarist
guerrillas in 1965, which in turn led to his
overthrow by the army three years later.
The first five years of rnilitary rule had
been proclaimed an "anti-imperialist rev-
olution" featuring an enormous growth of
state capitalism in industry and especially
in the state farms and co-ops which re-
placed some of the largest haciendas. (Ac-
cording to an analysis by Sendero, the
state simply replaced the biggest landown-
ers as the overseer and exploiter of the
landless peasants on the big haciendas,
and the majority of peasants, with little
land, got nothing and continued to exist in
semi-feudal conditions.) Such bureaucrat,
state capitalism has deep roots in Peru's
previous development. It was not really in-

cornpatible with the overall interests and
efforts of U.S" imperialism in the region
during that period, although [J.S" firms
were nationalized (with some compensa-
tion). But it was also accompanied ty an
intense flirtation with the Soviet Union,
which provided arms and loans and still
maintains a corps of 150 military advisors.
France, to a much smaller degree, also ho-
vered over the military junta, seeking ad-
vantage and plying it with anns, which
probably accounts for the big play Sende-

ro has had in the French press. By 1975,
however, the worldwide economic crisis
sweeping the imperialist world had hit par-
ticularly hard, frustrating the pace of de-
veloprnent sought bY Peruvian
bureaucrat capiul. Gen. Velasco, the

ostensible o'tradical, " u'as replaced by
Gen" Morales Berrnu dez, more favored by
the openly pro-U"S. comprador elements
in Peru. Shortly after, the IMF stepped in
to enforce an o'austerity" plan as the price

of new and desperately needed loans. That
"austerity" plan meant a sharp cut in the
livin of the masses (the ave-
rage a seems to have fallen to
60'-7 it was a decade ago, for
that half of the workforce still enjoying
full-time employment). At the same time,
it also meant an end to the growth of the

state enterprises and even some dismantl-
ing of t

The this comPlex si-

tuation en directed bY its
international economic and political-mi-
litary context" The imperious necessities

of international capital, above all that of
Lr.S. imperialism, have required some de-

velopment and reorganization of the pro-
ductive forces in Peru, as elsewhere,
while at the same time this development
has had as one of its consequences the
growth of certain sectors of the economy
wtrictr serve as a base for forces which just

might be able to cut a better deal with the
Soviets and knock down their more tradi-
tional, often private-sector-centered
rivals who've long been a mainstay of
fJ"S" political domination' This struggle
between these forces within the big bour-

stroyed by the armed forces, a lew years

latei became a leading figure in the armed



forces' "anti-iraperialist" military re-
gime. Of course what makes this all the
more complicated truly a situation
"sin salida" (without exit), as is widely
agreed - is the fact that the economic
situation has continued to deteriorate,
although not in a straight line, and va-
rious aspects of the struggle of the masses
on a number of fronts have interacted
with the contradictions within the ruling
classes. This has led to the necessity to
dump the military government and insti-
tute a "democratic" regime which at best
promises to be at least as unstable.

It's easy to see why Belaunde, resur-
rected from the political dead after twelve
years, was extremely reluctant to once
again call on the same army that over-
threw him last time. Bourgeois political
commentators in Lima seemed split over
whether the army wantd to be called out
or not. Some said the army would like no-
thing better than to be granted all kinds of
special powers and to be given control of
whole regions, while others said that the
army preferred to wait while the guerrilla
movement further undermined the civil-
ian government. The army's intentions
were not made clearer, but the political
waters were made to boil even hotter,
with the public statements by War Minis-
ter General Cisneros, who proclatmed
.that in order to wipe out Sendero the ar-
my would have to "kill 60 innocent peo-
ple for every three guerrillos," and then
followed this up by offering a "dialogue"
with Sendero.

Just before Christmas, Belaunde fired
Cisneros and his whole cabinet. "A coup
d'etat," Belaunde declared, "is impossi-
ble" - which reassured no one. Although
the old cabinet was full of well-known
pro-U.S. mummies, the new one stunk
even rnore of that odoro which perhaps
was the point" Fernando Schwalb, o long-
time ambassador to the [J.S. and very
popular with LJ.S. political figures, was
brought in as Prime Minister and Foreign
Minister. A former vice president of the
Wells Fargo Bank, which heads up one of
the two private banking syndicates
supplying the Peruvian government's
financial heroin, was rnade Minister of
the Economy and Finance" At the same
time, three top military men also got
posts. Martial law was declared,
Ayacucho and parts of neighboring
departments were put under direct army

rule. Two thousand army men were sent
in to reinforce a similar number of
paramilitary police and other civilian
armed forces already running amok in
the region.

Shortly after the arrival of the army,
there was an incident which has certainly
worked to curtail reports coming from
Ayacucho" Eight journalists who were
traveling in the countryside, including
two reporters frorn Diario de Morka, a
parliamentary left daily which had none-
theless just run some extremely shocking
exposures of how the Sincftir had taken to
hacking apart living peasant suspects and
leaving pieces of their bodies forothers to
find. were themselves hacked to pieces by
what the authorities said were "angry
peasants" who "mistook them for guer-
rillas." (Later it was reported that these
peasants, of whatever class they might
have been, complained that they were on-
lV carryirry out police orders.)

Currenl Slturtlon

There is clearly a reign of terror in the
countryside. One report, filed before the
reports were cut short, tells of a combined
forcestsweep through the village of Cus-
chi, in the proviilce of Cangallo, 85 miles
sogthwest of Ayacucho. Everyone in the
village was hauled out of their homes in
the middlc of the night at gunpoint. Five
pcople were arrested as suEpected guer-
rillas, including a local member of
Belaunde's ruling AP party. An old man,
a poor peasant, was pushed and kicked
into the central plaza where all the in-
habitants had been assembled at the point
of machineguns. The Sincftis tied an ex-
plosive charge to the man's belly and
blew him apart in front of the whole vil-
lage" An officer proclaimed, "Look you
Indian savages, this is how terrorists
die. "

Yet Sendero attacks have continued, as

far south as Cuzco and Puno, near the
Bolivian border, and as far north as Caja-
marca, in northern Peru. Near Lima,267
suspected Senderistas on a prison island
began a hunger strike demanding to be
treated as prisoners of war" The authori-
ties complained that they couldn't con-
trol the area of the prison where these pri-
soners were concentrated and that the
walls and railings were draped with red
banners despite the ban on anything red
entering the prison. This was not taken as

a sign of Se s r" Landlords
and other o have conti-
nued to str t areas in the
departments of Ayacucho, Huancavelica

, aUout two weeks after
in, Sendero called for a

general strike in Ayacucho. A radio sta-
tion was "encouraged" to broadcast the
call and proclarnation - once, before the

ces shut it down. Then
nners and leaflets were
ugh the marketPlace.

According to the Lima press, the general

strike left the streets empty of all but the

armed forces and their mini-tanks and
other armored vehicles. A legal left com-
mentator in Lima rushed to point out that
Ayacucho had been shut down a month
earlier, before the army arrived, in a ge-

neral strike called by pro-Deng Xiaoping
forceso and that last August the whole
country was rocked by general strikes of
construction workers, bank employees'
railroad workers, electrical workers and
waiters, until these strikes were halted by
the government-declared state of emer-
gency in the wake of Sendero's offen-
sives" The point of this legal left commen-
tator was that the various revisionist
forces have had considerable influence
among these sections of the workers, and

he was influence among
Peru's class against the

fact that at this time, the main support for
Sendero is among extremelY Poor,

the country to other areas, but nothing in
this revisionist's argument holds out

he political stabilitY so

m and imPerialism and
Yery broad sections of

the Peruvian Inasses.
It is the instability and complexity of

Peru's situation and its international con-
text which has been so key in the develop-
ment of the situation to this point, and
those very complex factors make major
questions of political line all the more key
for the further development of this strug-
gle and its revolutionary content. The old
order is being rocked in a way that has lit-
tle recent precedent, not only in terms of
the scale of the Eebellion but also the
sweep of its targets" The revolutionary
flames are burning very brightlY and
reaching high, their light shining brightly
in a region where the spectre of n'fvlaoist

revolutionaries" was supposed to have
been long buried. fr

Revolutlonary Worker-February 1 1, 1983



Aboul Peru
Dear RW,

I am writing in response to your call
for reports on internatkcnalist actions
this past May DaY, and to inform Your
readers about events that seem to me
to be of some slgniticanse.

El Front6n is an island prison iust olf
the coast of Peru. lt is there that many
of the "suspected terrorists" of the
Sendero Luminoso are being held. They
have been sent to this inlamous "con'
centratlon camp" to isolate them and,
at the very least, to break their spirit.
Yet here the spirit of internationalism is
particularly strong and def iant. The red
llag llies there day and night" The walls

- as can be seen from a Photo (below)
that appeared in the Peruvlan magazine
in mid-M ay - are f illed with calls to
celebrate lnternational Workers Day" To
the horror of the Peruvian bourgeoisie,
and most certainly their imperialist
masters, El Front6n has become a "mix-
ture of popular school, military training
camp and liberated zone." The revolu-
tionary unity and high morale ol the
prisoners has been unbreakable despite
intense harassment, includlng the cut'
ting off of food and water, violent
assaults (19 prisoners have been shot in
the past . ln
early Ma r'
zano Roi r'
ado were gunned down bY Prison
guards. This can only be interpreted as
an intensification of the nationwide

n against the
forces led bY the
o the murder, the

prisoners held a revolutionary vigil in
the prison which they decked out with
red banners and flags for the occasion.

What happened as a result lour daYs
later in Llma was lust as remarkable
and inspiring. For those readers not
familiar with the situatlon, it must be
understood that some regions in Peru
are near a state of civil war. ln January
the Peruvian government and armed
forces launched its biggest offensive

yet against Sendero Luminoso and the
revolutionary forces they lead in the
mountainous region of Central Peru.
Along with this they have conducted an
international political carnpaign of lies
and
pea
the
aim
Recently the press has been filled with
boasts lrom milltary commanders and
reactionary politicians about how the
guerritlas are in retreat, near defeat, etc.

On May 13, Sendero Luminoso, which
has openly declared war on the Peru'
vian government and "all reaction," and
has taken credit for several thousand
armed actions such as the seizure of
landed estates, assaults on prisons, the
seizure of radio stations, the blowing up
of the Kennedy statue and the hanglng
of dogs in honor ol revisionist traitors
like Deng Xiaoplng, led an open demon-
stration on the streets of Lima lor the
first timel A thousand PeoPle, many
dressed ln red, carried the coffins of the
brothers murdered at El Front6n which
were draped in red flags with yellow
hammers and sickles, through the
streets of Lima. With red flags and ban'
ners flying, they sang the lnternationale
"a todo pulm6n" - as loudlY and de
fiantly as they could.

The "audacity" of the march def inite'
ly caught the bourgeoisie by surprise.
They tried to counter it by saying it was
an act of desperation to keep up "sag'
glng morale" in the revolutionary ranks.

More likely it rePresented a very
significant advance lor the revolution'
ary torces which have continued to gain
strength overall in spite of a furious
represslon. lt was also a very bold move
to strike against one of the
bourgeoisie's main taclics, their at-
tempt to isolate the revolutionaries and
spread despair among the revolutionary
masses

a reader
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The Ayacucho iail - or whaf rvas lett ol
it - after the attack by guerrillas of
Senders Luminoso, who reportedly
relied especially on homemade explo'
sives launched from traditionai,l lndian
s/rngs. 250 prisoners were freed.

May 27, 1 98:l- RetolutlonarY Worker
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Flqming Red Bonner From Revolulionqry Prisoners ln Peru

"To lhe Revolutionory Prisonels of lhe U.S.!"

Long Live May Dayl
El Front6n, May l, 1983
Lima, Peru



Revoltdionsrt
UUsffirc in Peru

The Communist PartY of Peru
known as Sendero Luminoso or Shining
Path in the bourgeois press - is waging a
revolutionary war to liberate that country
and serve the world proletarian revolu-
tion. This is a mosl welcome development
and one which should be enthusiastically
supported, particularly by t hose of us

who live in the homeland of the Peruvian
people's main oppressor, U.S. imperia-
lism.

The war these comrades have been

leading for over three years, a war which
has increasingly drawn in the masses and
opposed an ever greater number of
enemy lroops, is a rare and important
thing in loday's world. ln theory and
practice, the Communist Party of Peru
( PCP) has upheld Marxism in it s

qualitative developmenl up through
Mao, an ideology whose name has been

dragged through deep mud by all kinds of
capitulalors, especially since Mao's death

and the counlerrevolutionary c()up ilt
China. They have made imPortant
changes on ttie political map of Peru and
Latin America. The giant bonfires shin-
ing on the highest Andean peaks and on
the hills overlooking the capital itsell'and
t he giant red banners t hese fires il-
luminate - symbols of the armed struS-
gle and the revolutionary line that guides
it - can be seen by the exploited and op-
pressed t hroughout the world. This
revolutionary war and its line arc also im-
porlant in counterpoint lo the guerrilla
movements in Central America, where
pro-Soviet revisionists and even
somewhat prrt-U.S. elcments havc laken
up arms to servc reaclionary imperialist
interesls and promulgate the linc
powerfully refutcd by t hese Peruvian
cornrades that no ttppressed pctlplc
can liberate thentselves wilhttut the agrec-
ment of one or anolher imperialism. Any
serious struggle against imperialism musl
be supportcd, cspccially one aimed at tlte
imperialist powcr whose bclly we livc in;
but all the ntorc rel'rcshing, all the nlorc'
invigoraling. all tltc nrorc u'clcomc is tlrc
news of these "Maoist gtrerrillas."'

Of' course the "news" aboul Pcru as

presented by t he impcrialists and t hcir

llunkies has been all "bad,'n \,r,ilh nollring
good lo say about tlrc (-ornmunisl Parry
t-rl'Peru antl llre strugglc it is lcading. On
t his point, Ma<l Tset ung wr()le, o'l I is
good if we arc rlt tackcd tty I he eltc]ny,
since it proves t hat we havc drawn a clcar
line of deinarcalion belwecn lhe encnty
and ourselves" lt is still better if the elterny
attacks us wildly and paints us as ulterly
black and wil hout a singlc virt uc; il
demonst rales t hat wc have nol tlnly
drawn a clear line of dcmarcat ion bc-
lween the cncmy atrd ourselves but
achicved a great deal ilt ottr wtlrk-" C'cr-
tainly t hcsc rcvolut ionarics havc achicvcd
a great cleal" We should havc a lw()-sidcd
at titudc towards t hc lics and slandcrs
reactionarics havc hurlcd al Iltent; olr lltc
one hand wc musl wclcontc lhcsc altacks
and on lhc tlthcr wt' lntlsl rcl'ute altd tlp-
p()sc them.

Particularly rlisgust ing arc I ltc crtxtxlilc
lears aboul "violcnce" and bloodshed in
Peru. ln addition to the ltlng-standing, all-
too-"ordinary" violcnce oI irnperialist
clominaliolt and rampant scmilcudal c()tl-
ditions wlrich lor the maiority, iI they'rc
luckyr tnean dcath ol"old age in their [or-
ties, the armed fitrrces and Sinchic()unlcr-
insurgency police lr()()ps havc killed ovcr a
thousand fieoplc in Pcru so lar this ycar

alone, according ltt Amnesty lnterna-
tional. Murder hy guttl'ire, bayorret artd

crucifixipn, beating, torture, rape and
cvery kind ol'abusc imaginablc havc bccn
used to terrorize t hc masses and drivc
them away front tlrc rcvolutionary
l'ightcrs" Thc vasl rtraiority ol'those killcd
have beert murdered outriglrt and not kill-
ed irr armccl erlc()utllcrs. Evctt t lte gtlvcrtl-
mcnt adrnits llrat irr tltc cttttrllry.sidc lhc
arlned l'orces dtltt"l ol'len takc
prisoncrs. " . tlrcy iust kill tlrcm. Yct s()lllc
u lttl like t() posc ils " opcoplc tlfi gtxxl will"
Iravc tltc ncrvc Io cottdcnltl tlrc rcvttltt-
l ionarics for t hc violcttcc, ()re in wltat
amounts to the same lhing"'1o ptetcnd to
stand equally opposed to "senseless"
revolutionary violence and counter-
revolut ionary violence.

What is happening in Peru is not a din-
ner parly" lt is the early stages of a war be-

tween revolution and counterrevolulion,
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Zones of strongest
guerrilla support

(Accordrng to Le Monde-oclober 198q



taking place in diverse Iocations around

the country and cenlercd in tlre country-
side" The revolutionaries and their army
have to confiront and defeat tlre treac-

tionary arrned forces who represent the

ruling classes and imperialism; and

becaJse every revolutionany struggle is a

class struggle there is also a war between

the various classes and their supporters'
This means that the revolutionaries must

also confront and deal with local small-
rime reactionaries, bullies and spies, and

rvith paramilitary bands, especially those

organized by t he arrned forces fircln'l

u*ong landlords and rich peasants and
their supporterso relired rnilitary person'
nel and lurnpen hirelings" When t hese

pararnilitany reactionary bands slaughter
tirilians or arnbush guerrillas, the armed
forces report it as a rnas itted
by nevolutionaries (or in-
cidents of this kind are "lhe
people" altacking the revolutionaries),
and when the revolutionaries confront
and defeat these counterrevolutionaries,
that roo is reported as a slaughter by the

revolu t ionaries.
A few exposures o[ the crimes commit-

ted by the authorities have escaped into
circu lat ion because of t he let hal con len-
t ion between rival elements wit hin t lre

Peruvian ruling classes - especially be-

tween the pro-soviet forces centered in
the army, and pro-U"S. fiorces grouped
around civilian President Belaunde. For
instance, lhe revisionist press in Peru has

concenrrated some fire on rhe
presidentially-aPP
charge oI antiguerril
the presidentiallY-co
not on the armed
despite the direct role played by all the

armed forces in the repression" ln situa-
tions of this kind the Soviets have been

known, as one of their tactics, to try to in-
fluence or try to capitalize on the actions
of revolutionary g,roups" lt is very irnpor-
tant that the PCF has flaken a f,irrn sland
opposed to the Soviets and rheir agents"
The interaction of all these different con-
tradictions is another reason why there

are flrequent reports in the [.J "S. and
European press indicating concern abqruI

the situation in Feruo even at this nelative-
ly early stage o[ the struggle.

l,egal "Lefl" vs. Armed Slruggle

One thing that all the authorities in and
out o[ power in Peru agree on is that the
PCP should nol have launched the armed
struggle. Reactionaries in power simply
declare that it is wrong to rebel" Tlre legal
"lefl" in Peru and revisionists and
legality-loving "Marxists" abroad say

what amounts to lhe same thing, but
clothe it in shabby "klarxisrn": thcy
voice t he content ion t har t hey su pp()rt
rebellion in general and simply oppose
this one in particular.

A very good exarnple o[ this is provid-
ed by Horacio Zeballos, a leader o[ tlre
pro-Deng Xiaoping Patria Roja arrd

spokesman for I he lzquierda U nida
(United Lett) coalition which embraces
revisionists clf all stripes, incltrdirrg thc
pro-soviet florces. Zeballos used ltis scal

in Peru's parliament lo denouncc thc
PCP and to demand ttre l'orntatiott of a

provisional government in Ayacuchtl, Ilte
department most affected by tlrc gucrrilla
war a governinent made up of "a
cross-section of trade union forces of
Ayacucho, peclple f,rclrn tlre govcrnmcttt
and parliamentarians o[ that rcgiott
(whcre the lU lras some seats - R H) ttt
pacify and rclrabilitate that cotlvulscd
zone " . . Scndero would be cxcludcd. Oh-
viously t hosc u'ho arc against pacil'icat itltl
can't bc irr tlre g()vcrlln'lcnt.'" Wlrcrr llrc
interviewer l'rom Oiga (tlrc pr()-
governmctrl magazine where tlris intcr-
view appeared) asked Zeballos why. Ihen,
he lrad his picrure taken carrying a rifle
when he ran fior president in 1980, he
replied, ' 'St rat cgically we are l'or a

qualitative change in our socict y t lrrotrgh
confronting the ou'ners ol" l)eru and tlrc
only way sut is the praclice of armed
revolution" Ttris is a universal law proven

, inChinan in Nicaragua " " . "(But ) Sendero
Luminoso is a premalure rnovetnenl.
They don't understand that the time is
not ripe for confronting Ihe reactionary
bourgeois state which is slronger in terms
of the relations of forces and which can
obviousli liquidate t hc ennbryonic
revolutionary movement we have in-
itiated in our country"o'

Evidently, as long as there is some
bourgeois democn&cy, even if il 

-s 
t he

t hinnest and most paterrt ly ridiculous
variety that prevails in the counlries
dominated by imperialisrn, cven il' it cttrr-
sists of no more thalt a few parliamcntary
seats allotted to revisionists while the
broad masses sufter under the most back-
ward social rclations and open govern-
ment tenor, then it is l'orbidden to makc
revolution. This opportunist's yak-yak
about the "relations of forces" is absurd
because t hc g,overnment is alwaYs
stronger than lhe revolutionary forces at

the beginning of the revolution.
I t is revealing t hal t his revisionist

and many others, including in the U.S. -
considers it fine to wag,e armed struggle
today in Central America, and wrong lo-
day in Peru" Why? ls it because the armed
struggle in Central Americ*a, unlike in
Peru, is being subordinated to imperialist'
interests, led not towards the objective ttfi
the revolutionary seizure of political
power and the th<lrough lransformalion
of social relations but rather an "historic
compromise" coalition government be-

t ween pro-Soviet and Prtl-Western
forces? ls t hat why revisionists t hink it 's

OK lo have armed st ruggle in El
Salvador, for instance, but not in Peru
where revisionism still hai a lew hopes t'or
parliament and where Soviet g,uns havc
found willing hands in the Army? Can it

be that the Zeballtrses of this world con-
sider the only good armed struggle one
that imperialism has its hooks in? [:or the
oppressed, are the only alternat ives to
open reacl ion eit her revision ist guerrilla
war or revtsionisl social pacifism? The
clarity of t his parliamentary crct in's
words and the facl that this lalse altcr-
native has been so widely promulgated
make it all the more clear what a c()ll-
tribution the PCP is making to tlrc world
revolution by opposing this revisionism
with the weapons ttl' criticism and the

criticism of weapons.
Even in a backward c()unlry there is a

social base for opporlunisls whtlsc l'uturc
is predicatecl on imperialist donrination,
but there is a potentially far more valil
social ttase lor a revolutionary movemenl
under the leadcrship of the prolctariat

proletariat in armcd struggle, to change

the "relalions o['l'orccs'" guns in hand
and "conf'ront I hc react itlnary bourgctlis
slate" once and for all, and on that basis,
logether with thc growing crisis in Peru,
attracting growing support fronr ot hcr
strata as well. To quotc Marxisln abtlut

- the inevitabiliry of t hc revolutitlnary
overlhrow of the stalc while failing ttr
make that the central object ol' lhc pro-
letarial's efl'orts is worthless artd
despicable"

The documen t Ru.sic' Princ'iple.s.fitr the
Unity td Marxist-Lenini.st.s and fctr t he
Line of the lnternutional Cttmtnttni.st
Movemenl, written by leaders of the RCP
of Chile and rhe RCP, USA, Points oul
that: "Whilc in the imperialist countrics
it is a general rule that it is only al'tcr a

fairly long period of development ol' thc
objective and subjective coriditiohs that
the armed struggle becomes the main
form o[ struggle - and then it musl be

carried oul fiirst in the form of mass insur-
rection in the Cities - and wlrile further it
is t he gase t hat bel'ori t hen t hc armcd
struggle is not usually the major form ol'
struggle, in the cttlopial and dependcrrt
countries it is more generally and m()rc
frequently the casc that there is both thc
possibility and I hc necessity l() wagc arm-
cd struggle as a majttr l'orm o[ slrugglc
well beforc tlre time that natitlnwidc
political power can be wtllt, and in sotnc
circumslances it is bot h possible and
necessary lo makc lhe armed strugglc the
main form of strugglc for a fairly pr()-
tracled period leading uP to the wintring
o[ nationwidc political p()wer." This is:r
basic strategic quc.stion. Ba.sic' Principle-s
conlinues,'1'ln sum, wltether or uttdcr
what condit ions t hc armcd st rugglc
should proceed l'rom the countrysidc to
t lre cit ies or t he ot her way ar()u nd rnust bc
determined by concreie pnalysis, sludy
and summation ol'expericnce. But in all
cases the proletarian party slrtluld c()n-
duct its work and develop the mass strug-
gle with the concrelc aim ol'taking up
armed struggle as thc main lirrnr tll'slrtlg-
glc at thc earliest possible timc. . . . "

Tlris does n()t nlcall t hat it is ttlx'cr.|'s
possible lo launch tlte armcd strugglc in
t hc opprcssed nal ions, tlor st ill lcss l o
devclop ir t'ully lt'r I he poitrt tll' c()un-
trywide seieure ol' p()wcr., Tlttlsc qucs-
liotts, as is sarcl, ntust bc ctr:ltcrctcly
analyzcd. Our party'holcls t[l3t .]'in tltc
imperialist cra developmcnts'ln any ()ltc



couflt ry:-qps nl()rc r.leterrninccl tty c()11-

traclictiohs in thc intcrerational arena Ihan
by contradictiorrs internal to that coun-
t iy.'o lo quote our mosl rcccnl :Ccntral
Cirmnrittcc rcport, and wc've linkcd t his
"wilh ()ur analysis ol' thc historic cotl-
junctu ccd t0 Prcparc gspccial-

ly fior t vc slrarPcning df'all t hc

contra a w'orld scale. "'[Jut t his

also does not nlean that conditions ['tlr

rcvolul ion, and still less condit itlns lor
launching thc armed slruggle and l'or

making that tlte principal l'orm rll'slruB-
glc, ca n ttnl-y exist during such a nl()men[
of tristclric conjuncture ()r in conjunctiott
with the interimpcrialist world war whtlsc
kloming shaclow is the sharpesl cxpres-
sion ol' t hat all-around irnperialist crisis"
ln flact, whilc the world arena has includ-
ed revolutionary situations in particular
countries even in comparatively peace[ul

timcs, today the developmcnt of revtllu-
tionary situations to one dcgrec or
another in a number ol'countries heralds
the approach o[ a period o[ perhaps un-
prececlented opportunitics on a world
scale, including in the imperialisl coun-
tries where such opportunities come more
rarcly than in thc oppresscd natitrns"

The armed strugglc being waged by the

Peruvian comrades is cclrrect and right on

t imc " I t was precedetl by a p(riod of
potit ical preparations, inclucling most irn-
portantly t he rehuildins o[ t he party itsclf
which had been torn apart by , opptlr-
tunisrn. Thcrc is cvery indicatit'rn that thc
repercussions ol' t lrc impcrialisl cctlnomic
crisis, wlriclr are particularly scverc in
Pcru, the c()ntcntittn het'wccn the lwtt im-
pcrialist blocs whiclr is splitting ['cru's
ruling classt's, attd t lrc ttverall polit ical
situat iott wlriclr all this has lcd lt), ltave
crcatcd a ripcning situalitlrt f'tlr rcvtllu-
t iolr. Basing t lrcmselvcs r,rtl t ltc st ratcgy ttl'
prttt racted pcoplc's war, I ltcsc comradcs
havc cstablishcd and dcvclopcd gucrrilla
r()ncs a nd a in'r l tt l'u rt hcr dcvelop t lrc
struggle lo crcale rcvtrlutionary hasc

arcas ancl an cmbryonic wttrkcrs'antl
pcasants' ttcw-dclntrcralic statc. itt t lre

c()unt rysidc" Tlrc Pcrul'ian rcvttltttion
srill has intportant problems to solvc and
ruill l'acc tu'ists attd turns. Our party lras

cmpltasizcd ttt'll trnly thaI revolutiotts itt-
rtllvc twists ancl tttrlts hut has also l'tlcus-
ecl on l\la()'s I'ttrtttttlation. madc in rcgarcl

to the (-lrinesc Rcvtllutiotl, ol't lrc ncccssi-

ty to strug ch a way as to.be
'i hart.,rinf ng changes in r he in-

ternationa! and the internal col-
lapse of the enemy" " Today's armed
stiuggle in Peru, even though the seizure

of n'arionwide political power is not im-

mediately pctssible" is the only way to ac-

cumulate fundamental revolutionary
strength so as lo hasten and prepare f9r
rhe day when that does become possible'

Further, this armed struggle in Peru also

makes a cont ribut ion to preparing fot
ancl hastening revolut ionary advances on

a wtlrld scale.

l'alse ('harges rlf Nalilrnalism

Attolltcr lt1'pocritical slaltclcr lrtrrlcd at

r hc l)CP is t hat I ltcsc c()ltlradcs arc gtriclcd

by rratipnalisrp. citltcr tll'tltc Pcruvialt pr

1c()-lrtca l'itricly. [;pr illstiltlcc. littkcd ttr
tlris c[argc ()l' ttatitttlalistrt is tltc atcctlsll-

tion tlrat ttrcy ilrc "Pttl ['otists"'Withtttrt
citlrcr ilcccplipg t[c illpcrialist slattclcrs

ahoul cornrntrttisi tllil\silcrcs tlrat this rc-

lCrCrrcC is ltCtyll lp cvpkC ()r stllnltrirtg trp

l)ol Pot lrcrc, il sltottld hc poirtlcd ottt Ihat
t lrc P(-l) crit icizcs tlrc Katttptlcllcall c()lll-
rttupists l'tlr \cr!' gra\c natignalist clcr ia-

titrrrs ilr sgpp()t'tirrg lltc ctltllltcrrcvpltt-
tipllt'!' c()1p irr ('lrirta lttd irl flisstllrirrg
tlrc Kattrpttcltcltll c()ltrltttultisl parly' u itlr
tlrc c\cttsc ol'tlttts strcrrgtlrcttirrg thc
artrtcd strtrgglc llttl tltc ttlritcd l'rtrllt.

lvVltctt [)('l' liglrlcrs lttlllg a dclicl dtrg irr

l'rppl pl'tlrc ('lrittcsc cttlbitssy irr l.ilrra irt

"llttn(x'" ()l' l)cng \iatlpillg. s()lllc pctlplc
c()nlpltirrctl tlrat trl' trlilizirrg tlris tradi-
t iorr:rl trrdian t'orttt ol' 6lqlllrtlrtcittg il
tltittrt Ilre I'(-P \\ils stltttcltprr trlirrg Itl
appcnl t() " ltrdirttt tttcssiltllislll"" lttld
rcr ivc tltc ttttcicttl lltcit clttpilc" rlrtd itt tlrc
sarlrc Iirttc ther glrlllplailrctl tltal tlrc I'('l)
\\ as tilkirrg " l'tt['cigll"" attd "illctllll-
prcltcltsitrlc"' isrttcr lo lltc tliitsscs" RctrllY'.

gentlemen, you can't have it both ways'
The PCP is not nationalist; it is pro-

lelarian internationalist" ln their
manifesto "DeveloP Cuerrilla
Warfare!" lhey affirm, n'We practice the
great principle of self-reliance; we are

ilso firm followers of proletarian inier-
nationalism, utrfurling the immortal call
of Marx and Engels,'Workers of all
countries, Unite!'; and as communists we

always raise up high the lhree great ban-
ners of Marxism-Leninisnn-N/taoism,
which demands of us that we be irrecon-

cilable enernies of revisionisrn and all
forrns of opportunisnn, and fighting for
revolution in our own counlry we serve
the world proletarian revolution which is
being wagecl and r.r'ill be waged until com-
munism shines over I hc whole earl h " 

"
These comrades paid close attention to
the class struggle in China, taking a firm
stand on I he dividing line queslion ol'
upholding Mao's line against the revi-
sionist onslaught that unleashed a crisis in
the international communist movernenl
after Mao's death and the coup in China"
They have supported Chiang Ching and
Mao's olher followers now being
persecuted by China's new rulers. Such
questions may be "l'oreign," but lhey
have been taken up by proletarians and
broad numbers o[ poor peasants as well
as by many others in the most remole
regions of the Andes, in the capital an(
throughout Peru. Speaking of politrcal
work of this kintt among peasants, the
New York Times wriles, "ls il senseless to
ask if they received indoctrination will-
ingly or unwillingly, since they had no
choice but to support, or al least coexist
with, those who had assumed the real
power?u' More than senselessn it is a lie,
bourgeois gentlernen, for your class still
holds stale power in Peru,"despite the
powerful revolutionary challenge, and iI
terror could win the allegiance of the
masses of peasanls, t hen t he state, wit h its
thousands of soldiers and their U.S. and
Soviet advisors and weapons, could cer-
tainly win t heir hearts and minds and
isolate the revolutionaries. lnslead, the
revolutionary arrned struggle has grown
in strength and vigor in the course of
three years of warfare.

lmporlanl Queslions

We have said these comrades are
Marxist-Leninists. But even within the
ranks of those who base lhemselves on
Marxism-Leninism and Mao's Thought
there are, of course? crucial political
questions which will'conlinue to be dis-
cussed and struggled oul among revolu-
tionaries in the course of cornmon strug,-
gle" The comrades of t he PCP, project ing
onto a global scale a formulation used by
Mao in regard to the phases ol" people's
war in a national liberation movernenln
characterize the world situation as one in
which oowe are enlering the strategic ol-

fensive'of the world revcllution"o' What
exactly are the implic"htions ofr this is

something we have to furt her investigate"
But it seems to be an expression of a con-
ception of the development o[ the world
revotution as procecding in a more or less

straight-line way through the victory of
revolution in one country after another,
rather than a view of imperialism as an in-
tegrated world system whose develop-
ment - and the develoPment of whose

opposite, revolution in t he lwo basic
kinds of counlries, imperialist and op-
pressed proceeds t hrough sPirals
marked by nodal points of all the world's
contradictions when great dangers to ad-
vances already made and great opporlu-
nities for further advances both present

t hemselves.
These cornrades link their analysis of

' 'l he st rategic of fensive of t he world
revolution" lo their insistence on using

the forrnulation "Marxism-Leninism-
Maoi.sm u 

u' or o'Maoisrn " for short r as op-
posed Io Marxism-Leninism, Mao
Tsei ung Thought " They characterize
Maoism as the third stage of Marxism

of gMaoas a

e" Th isis' attacks on
e bee theoretical ex-

pression of capitulat ion lo imperialism
and abandonment of Marxism-
Leninism. We have stressed the impor-
tance of learning from and advancing on

rhe basis of klao's qualitative advances in

that scienceu which represent, in t hat

senseo a new stage in the development of
Marxisnn-Leninism. ln short, w€ think
Maoism is fine and necessary. But as Mao
himself emphasized, w€ are still living in
the era of Leninisnn, o[ imperialism and
proletarian revolution. Withoui a

Leninist understanding of imperialism
and revolutionn Maoism is ultimately dis-
torted and turned into its opposite" I

These significant questions o[ political
and ideological line musl be put in the
larger conlext of proletarian interna-
t ionaiisrn and our common goals as
Marxist-Leninists. The armed struggle
being led by these comrades has a special
irnpontance within the contexl of the
views on the world situation we have em-



guided bY a revolu-
line and is serving as a

to lhe oppressed Peo-
d can have a Powerlul
come in the clash be-

tween imperialist war and revolution.
The PCP is leading a jusl and correct

rld
les
nd
tl

'lt ir tlitlicult lo ltavc J lull apprccialiotr ol thc

P( P's vicws hccausc t hcy lta''c issucd li'w puhliea-

liorrs sinco thc hcginning ol tllc arnlcd \lrtrBglc in
Mily lgltl). fhc nrttrl inlP(rrlallt ol lhcir rcccnl

drrunrcnts i\ lhc Panrphlcl "l)cvciop (iucrrilla

Warlarcl." illcgally printcr.l and cireulatcd in thc

huntlrc<.ls ol lhousattdr I ltroughottt Pcru lart ycar itt

a bright rctt cdition: il attllyzcs lhc silualion and

1xrintr to lhc hasic road lirr tltc dcvclrrpmcltt ol tltc
Pcruvian rcvolulitlt.
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', A dead dog hung on a Lima lamP Post
I near the Chinese Embassy The sign

around the dog's neck reads, "Deng


